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I bat llmv ehu ted, that upon the fo'lew- 

wlirah thu limit» I,.no heeii 
Iv t ii lue of ill i* Act, there slut 11 

oiled, after h 
in which they 

itpvrUcI I t land or inl.ind naxig.t,ieu, 
rchnsed at tmv t.'u*

Resolved, As lhe i.pinion of tliis Hnii»**, 
the receiiodeteriiiitmiioii of Has Majesty’» 
xeminent to reeimm tho collection ol" tlm 
Her is in this Prevince is a nie*snre d»e 

einciion of i

Go-
(•lu it

any arcouct inl u inaiioi, iKHUClIOt
ground* un tvliicH ta cnfarco the collet 
«lues. Tlm question llimt wa*. w hcllmr those dues 
were neec**ary I r dm support of dm civil efcln 

of thu Colony ; and if they were nut 
piucrsd lo cul- 
and clenrly re- 

He (Mr. XV.) would pro- 
*e, no. If dm fioverituient weie pluin.y in
ti, that already there was nil annual balance 

of front £15000 to JirttOO in faveur of the King’s

in Chief, lhe MU# "f
pended by such pets in ur person* as lie may up 

towards electing a b'iee School in the l a 
Boil land, this g rani he iug ii 

■i* grant made thi* re*»inn for dn 
On (hv question fur suslainieg tho icsnlution, 

the Coinniittee divided—Yeas, 17; A*iys, 10— 
nml it wns

I i

ill lieu ol il tin - 
: like *

lltidlUii
neec»».» v, would the Goveruun nt 

it dm niiilter was f.iil'lv

he deplored, iii'ismuch n* 
pecuimr description is fHlcula'ed to esc 
union and m»c .nient, and shvulil be reanrte 
upon the ground» of absolute necessity aietm.

Riso'vtd, as the opinion of thin House, that 
the necessity of making vncli lailluctiou in this 
I'riivmi e. as n provision for any part of the Ci
vil Lin (Des u i cxici, hut u« the v i 

img suite of the ( 
underthoc 

ment, and «ol
der» i lie impuni 
the coumiv

I-'api- 
J to ui* w Inch in-tv have I - I';'lev i them, 1 in i""".

out* ubrdienl .«errant,
ToW. P. Motto.,, R»|.*, ed.

«•f 51r. Levli -—R( eulvfd. That tlm

ralee, m 
lb.

to them. just demands, *mely siicli n mii'i*- 
liy would not hold their places long ; they would 
!kj (-iiiupellrd to sulimit to the voice of a

pty w
ied in the iifiirmaiive dn* I'lillnxt

. r XVhi.-ky, One .> hit

AwbiiiL*, to-tvit: —l 
; '■ !*. Gin, llidlnuds tu'Ui'ta, 

and Six I

i'v. (’ollertnr
^ntt d a Bn it inn 
Jin ne* Whiin-v,

Mr. M*Lem!, bv leave, 
from Juhus S. A '

Twù Sailintxs S fur 
...ii.:,, nml

tor cx'»;ry «'mind of" t.'uf- 
Vue Penny

il of Quit Kent», On 
r, lie had f mod. dim 
g in làug'alid. h 
lù-iii of tin» Bruxim

j» y if Id It;

i-xamiumg m 
die uitlv innt u

O t ill'll
ri fii5.il ronUiiiivd m th.' »ni«l Iriier i» a breach of 
tl.e piixik'ge* of dti« lb - ><• : nil Ordered, ihnr, 
for the » .id hi t*-it'll -d pi n i. ge, lî.'urx Jr-»o;i, F.-- 
quire. Collector of tkr Custom* nl the Burt of 
Quebec, be taken into cuetmly the Serjennl-iit- 
A « in.** ntleuilnig the Houm:, or one of In* Deputies, 
ami dm Air. Spcukur do issue hi» wimant ae- 

rdiug ly.

, xvsuild they c 
whicii ilit-v did n

revenue» in this connu\ IS of land above die Hampton Ferry in
V (*.. .', 
ti Juive, >• ix Pence t for < trin need of ; uud if they di.l nul need it, the llo..,,: 

»:ioultl never passa tote to pn peinai» nil evil, end 
iu put an nddii'nii.xl sarplui ivtvniiu into die- 
hand* of tfiose, who nlrra.lt so ill managed those 

revenues wholly drawn from llm li- 
hniclly «turned résoutcv« of die people.

collected in two 
£700

the co lleclmu til it miui y, pi :: 
i l.illa•iitroul of Hii fd 

!v r,t their disfios 
s - impolitic a claim t the said pétition lie leva l" j '

t ' ilm (luit tin real; which he Ml{vhitra jG. Su-
y Hunuied wi'ig!" nf Di

5» Hundred

ai.d l.i d or reh
ive Stii/-

! »•* ..! -liiii.!*, which was 
mtintcd thu king’# liciiiefim, nr.it lie ha.I 
I, ulFfi. that in «•.un*irlerntion of i 

s l.xing on sncli dcnieum Imd 
Vge* ; they were exemple 

nv public duties .-tiid enjoyed many particular "n 
mueities. Tiiie lie found to he dm only rent uf 
the kind, end ha had found nUo tInstall such rent* 
originated xviiii the feudal tenure. They xvere 
Inoughi in by William the Conqueror, wlm bes
towed lauds upon all Ins followers, reserving vn- 

» and service* as acknowledgments ol 
gnly. Originally, Imwerer, ihey 
ni d as sen i. es to the monarch ; .

mil* in capita 
Iv exacted bv

was dm
rc-nn.lv (id X le iho Norton Fridge ; lor

subM.'!|ueiiliy bi'oughl iu uud pa*
of brown 

aud Sir Pence l fur evc-
I '?avenu

'Lhe total autumn of Quit Hi 
years was only a bum JJJ U>0, kverngi'ig 
|k*:' annum, out of about £12700, xviiii li the kin - 
claimed n right to collect ; but the expense» <•: 
collecting this sum ol" £1400, actually uncounted 
m upxv.iid» of £900, to that it left only between 
£400 sud £50J 1mlune**- »«fu» •*»., vm.»’ exer- 

geiung it, to go in die credit of the ensil
ai tevent»». It was well known, too, that pro-
euediugs had been had nyain»t some of the tie

rs, but xxere thosu p. endings general ami 
iuipHrti.il 7 If the Goveimuent hud placed their 
clniin only on a caiwtituiiounl ground, uml luicxv 
it In l>« a good one, Im (Mr. XX .) xvnuld n»k, 
whctlo-r their conduct hnd been of Hint firm, in
dependent, and impartial d*<ci ipthm, as to enti
tle them to dm acnfiJenee i.f the country I If it 
had been so, they would Imw procteded resolute
ly to lira collection of the Quit Kents, nnd would 
luxe esrlm’iled die lands ol ex;crv defnuller, with
out hetitutinn or distinction. But xvlial was the 
fact 1 They liatl issue»! commission»otWlmni in 
fite nr «ix case», oui of «boni fixe hundred ; liteau 
five or six weie selected fur exemple», and 
oi tin! red weie proceeded 
wiiy I iiei-.iti,)! they 
«pieuses. He hnnaell

the Leieivcr General in the «tient, 
ii un p mnly, that though he Imd paid his 
fur Quit l(«uls uue year, lie would not do

igninundhielttliu 
l pimaa-ded ngamst.— 
attempt to collect these

ihere np
£7000 t

pears a < .e u su.-p
aimuin over uml ntinve whs*, is cul*-

Y u*o Shillin 
ul Foreign !

•loin, not excepted in i 
Ten Shillings on ex cry 
real value thereof, agreeably 
mined upon such maiiyfaciiiu*» fur chni" 
with duties nt the lime of impôt tat iu 
and upon every Gallon nf Wine, the same 
aeil doty ns

ml.] ,<W >J'all per nimuiii ovcr him i 
Eslablisljsd Civil Lis 

independently of the large amount received and 
lo lie reoivi-d from die Lund ('o:v. any. Had 

mg llm very li'g.: *
» chargeable ou tho 

lhsolotd, as the opinion nf tl.ts House, that 
IIis Msjesty would nut have b
diree.t llm collect ion of ihu

d Cat
the L iiitcd Jxinj- 

Tivo Pounds 
Peu ini» of the 

the value »?ecr-

: March 2. — Henry Jessup, E*q. Collcrlor nf 
the Customs, was nul 
terdny evrniii", nt seven, havi 

the ilnx, some furniture,
His errcsl look place

I!EXT,XI KILL.
4 RITA, in crr.tiniie and amend the Acts for

Raising u
du» Act,

1 Limbed
nmiusd In j»il till

trims rerred
yee-If, enut in this Provincen-itw ill.standi 

of thu ufiicer
S-lIn: ir.S ol

1*1,1 Rcvenuf to lhe rmnnimi 
trnlurdav morn-

j.'.'ii.-'E15 F E, Ili» Majesty’* dutiful mu! loyal Sol, 
v V jecta, the Assembly of Nexv-Bruuswick. 

dy com

glUg llltuu 
n iltcreuf ;jeew, i 

neral A
till four, when tlx* w 

vas or«h-i"eiJfor hi* commiti;
iï\ned for raising tiie 

the expenses of 
i hi* Bi ox Lire,

seemldsdvittid to in (n
lit Rents iu this F.ipj.li.-s uec.esury

Hi* Maieslv’s («over

motion of 
ing hmiight lo the her 
lie olïiccr, hederhned, 

very huge number of 
who were desirous to walk with h.ia "*

lion* in
hissoxeiei 
not ins'it.

Mr. Lee! 
of the Assembly. Asa pub! 

Sal m d* y, the olfer of n

lhe jail.

paid upon lhe importation llituvul 
Ivtuys, that i.o Draw hacks be allow- 

ii s".veil to give and ui,;«„s thu at In les he cxporti'U within VvVelve 
inesi excellent Mnjcsi v, tlm I mumlw li em ilm t ime of ihnr imperial inn, and 

Lillies here inn (ter meiiiioned, : les* qr..iuiii\ in *»v <mh slop or ve»»cl than
a. y «■ ui Exeeileury fm it may follows—VVim*, in wood, not less th.i 
t.exl ci rcled by His F.reel | ,V-Iive gidh.i.s.-UMl in b*.lde, not lis» limit six 

tn.nnt Covet ner, by and v ,ih ,j„Zf.ll; B.,aerly, liollnn I# Geneva, nml Gin, nul 
of the L,tr. islniivc ; ||l4. rl,:tn twenty-live gallons; Kuiit, nul less than 

ie hundred « «lions ; Mi l i.-ses, nut Ivs» tlnin live 
; Bum si Sugar, nm L-ss than Ice 

ifiht ; Loaf or ri liard Sugar, not h s* 
hundred

.ymg i without hi* hi•x

lurtii tor their dll II r 
s Ui lh

if,
millProvince, if Hi* Majsslv h 

of full info 
Grown lie*venue», the rr

Provided uin possession 
(C S'. Xl!) vlv and vi l .ii

."«'ni i
of the j It

necessity «lone | great 
erne nt, bush in ! cexeinl ii

were not ri'iidet ed by their 
their severe 
dal hnii* fm

ign ; but win » men 
.n their viss-iIf ; nml in proves» ofiinie 

l'u*» were not only i laiui.nl by the king from his 
so «Mended from lia* fetnl.il vassals

1‘rnviffce, as appaai 
il’* letter t» Ht» Lx.

ISO!!, where he
“ D-us ncr-.s-nry f*r the suin-rt of tin Civ,I 
<C.-t»h!:«hmcn( ol me C'ohniv, 
ti.i hv Sir Cohn t'liinplivlB* xp2d.lt at thu open
ing ot the Li fts! I'urc 

Resolved, n« tho "pin 
isrt of tiie Civil l.ic'

and do ihei vfore |
■

; Attorney (in I.upritcnme/il of Mr. Jes 
His Majesty's 
by the Co!onii

of ,"«r. Jtssop, Collector of 
Custom* for I.meer Canada, 

dal Assembly.—-This g 
bv

! I* * ••nactc.l J r.
! hue y the Lie 
i i'.e advice and t./usent 
I Council, and Assembly, and by the audit

• ill Iu '

the I.nobles, I ul a 
iu inferior teua 
hecame 
of Em 
rnised their x

m Quit sir itill, in sm-i-esdiag ng-s*, 
*i|d so chu.-ed, th*,t il i* pi 

old !m.*r th.

eni.iuian
vrai wa* imo»ied cu FaturJav morn

of A
I tile!

i-ay o! hundred "..11 
vl "ur hundred wei

gear" nt-Arinx of the House 
consi qtie.ice of an order of the Ilmisu of the 
preceding

ssenihly, inmger,
e loudly in complnint.

..ie'aiici! «m rtds'c-ssvd, and these rents 
isutiaidiaid i."o the laud lax, oil the pound 
till tin- on A n mnanl ol tl.u sxstcra wns the rmal

idler tne In.it 
i lie prêtent year

n* ilioiisiiii'l eigiii humirt-il aud tliirix-lixe,

must excel.i-nl iX.ajcrty, 
soi », fir the tie's id i ii is Province, nnd f- v i Lo s".p- 
: .tut • i" lin» (iover.nrieiit thereof, tlié si'Xeral Kalvs 

ir:od, un tin* follow- 
log articles', which inuv.bi* i.iomrted 
inlo lins P. '.vio. «

1 ;>/ lie
| April, wt
i I.md. o evening', brought up 

, und an order issued i mmediainn nl ihis House, that | -ried Fiin: - , tint less 
(.'oll'te, nut" lets than 

mou.", 
or ducla

than five flrtifdiedgranted ;«i the Ii ing .- 
In* Ileirs mal Survis is imprisonment in the common gaol, without 

him in answer. A warrant of cum-itliiir Revenues be! io"ing to the Cm 
••so r:ii-..*ijd in this Bruvi.-cc, no t that

live Im.iil:i'd w« igui ; on" up 
Ie»' tll.tivFiiiy I’ninalr, i l ihe 
vahic ef tmv a*. licit** ch.iigi 

| ing to tiie valve thereof nt ihv 
mu* unies» the 
liven landed w 

the G..': 
rer xx i ih.u

mitment, lo Wc figned ky the Speaker, was pre- 
uared imniedintcly. but he was nul comiiiilted

niiii h has

dcuiemi* til t. He found, id»o, that tin* king ,'f

from scilii 
found xx Im
although Iiis Alajesty 
church ai d of thu 
f.itce», inilii.iry 
etui tie administrator of the I 
till lie ol lhe W hole il

Ei I ix

origin;"

rfaiinn;
leipiiditc* 11vofir nf ihvir having 
!iut" li:i: i'mrince, be jnodiire l 

re of lira 'i’-risintr or !>■ pu’v "I'reasn 
twelve mon th* from the

ine reumrces uf t Le cm
ivd

«\ nd
lined, by net of 

ig those demesne la 
t the king actually

and ilnni hua
aid of the couse

par
tillIhs Majesty’s Government,ifi 

ei,
to support a well 
vil List, ndiipicd to Ha rin:urns 
the ncv.essity nf eufarcing »• Ur 
is the

The
crci*e of p
scmblr, is «Lai is cal
that is to say, an net committed or omitted 
one ol I i 13 Majesty’s su 
it nmv be.

w as ; lie (uu:id, ih i 
soprcuie la .id ul" it-, 

generalissimo of all tin 
■ I, in hi* dominion», ex

Imd heard a or biniiMlo j 
l.y inland n..xi- 

i (-1 iIk* Bi I

and will continua take amply siidime 
I'l vcoooiiiichI (and tell 

demst'.ds

given rise to this ci- 
psrt oi the House of As- 

led • breech ol privilege

, vu her by ecu, 
gi liait, or by l.rud. front any pm 
Einuiri*, ui l. uairru- Foreign port or pi

stiuiis tor iite grh-

rovei" a ni:>.ipplic.tttOii vr 
improper expenditure of any part of suvh Ro

ll.mo ol rx
poi tat inn; and no (haw bark si..ill hi* allow ed ttp- 

landvd i'l inn* part nl the L'ltiied 
nd m" M

that xxl.uii sati.-fu !i 
Tioasmer or i>rpu'v Tip.»: 

at tides subject to duty 
lie exacted will:in twelve

"ion, yet he wssncluall» 
l«-|X*licit*iil man in his kingd * , n 
Lely out of ike laws and l.y the I

that in a former age, when 
created his Foil lb i

by
listimperative duty of lit:s llouie. bund 

rcopPCvfiiMy to make any soggi 
emus considérai ion of j I is Â1. 
hsxii o lendenev in

For every GhIImi of Rum, Spirits, Gin, Hoi 
lands Gen. \a, XYhtoky, or (J 

and Six Pence 
n ewry ('".xl 

Fur every G»
, Six Pence 

ry Gal

next, b-.'Oiiise maiv oilieis lui 
xyere defaulters, weie lint 
Then, in such

ad to be an oflence^hy 
party wl ieli conceives itself to bd i .Tended, 
i he n I lie clfviivcr is arrested by the said offend-

u nd hu liv-
matler w 

n offenceuidiibe, O.iv Soil 'E
ieli. -, E.FlWi

prodded also, 
iwdgvtl with the

lair boar. And 
proof is

wt-II.
lei"» would fail, unless the govetnnit-nt proceed
ed imliscruniiMtply ngiiiurt all ilefiiillets ; and did 
lhey so proceed, justly or 
did iltvv single out five or
live lumdrud l This fact shewed an imbecility, 
uml an iibrcnee of huu.nl discretion and nupaitinl 

ermneal. It might he 
' lot lieu ranee and l»e-

o I" Mnl
of Gin ub, Santa, Lime ed périr, and. wiihetit communication of nnv 

him, without a hearing, he i* 
risonmont 

vet to the

of A qi.naine 
ho iiiAei ie.1 in the pstunt «if creation ii ita-rvri 
rent or houv.ge id

«liJ. of the cxpoi t o| 
cf Brandy, Two shillings, .-aid duty slinli 

v ry onll'in id XVitit:, viz.—flock, i.'mi- monihs ufier the exportation of such articles. 
Mi.!in.-ey ur "lYkiiy, (.Imiupugm:, Bur- III. And be il further enacted, that lhe se- 

gmidy, Hermitage, Claret, called Lafuie, La- com!, third, fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, ui lit li, 
lone, Muignu*, or llauthriuii. Two Shillings tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fifiuenlh, six- 

d -Vine Penes. — For every Gallon of Aiadeim, lernih, scvciiiccntli, I'iglitreiith, iiinetuentli, iwen- 
Burt, ur Slimy, Ttco Shilling* ,* mul for nl! tieili. Iwviiiy-fusl. twenty-second, txxeiiiy-ihiid, 
other kinds of Wiue, One Shilling Und Six menly-futiiili, Ixvent)-fifth, ixtcuty-sixth, txvêiity- 
Pence |mii Gallon. seventh, twenty eigiitli, txveniy-nintli, thinieili,

every Hundred weight of dried Fruits, tliiity first, thinv-second, thirty-lhnd, iLirty- 
gs. fniiiih, thirty-fil"; It, thirty-rixiit, tliii ly-suiemh,

xviy Boiiinl of Ceffce, end loaf or refiued thiity-vigiith, iliiiiy-ninlh. fortieth, ieity-lirst. 
Sugar, One Penny. forty -second and I'uity-third sections «.f

Fur tvi'iy lluniirnd weight of brown or Mus- made and passed in tin* third year of the Reign 
cox ado Sugar, on the quantity mentioned ill the of hi* present Majesty, King W'lduin the Fourth, 
original invoice, allow mg 25 per centum for tare intituled, “ All Ad for liaising a Revenue,” and 
and wastage, Two Shillings aud Six Pence. a!»o the loin ill, s vent It and eighth sections of an 

For every Foreign Horse, Five Pounds. Act made und passed in lhe fourth 
For every Foreign Ox, One Pound same Reign, intituled, •• An Art Im cniiiiuno
For every Foreign (,’uxv, or other burned Cat- amend the Art for Raising a Revenue, n 

tie, Three Pounds Ten Shillings. the tu-ueasu of the Revenue of tho Bru».nor,”
For eveiy Hundred weight ui Foreign drad and every in liter, niai'**, and tiling thiioiil con- 

|Ve»lt Meats, of nil kinds, Six Shillings and : i., ned. shall ha. and the ruine au Üeichvd 
Fight Pence. I tinueil, n.nl declared to Im in full force

i upon the following immuf.ieiurcd articles, and cllVct. dun: ; thecmitiiiiiancn ofthi.- 
not imported from ihu Lulled I.mgtjuui, | fall nnd ain;;h: a iwiiuiçj 

i i lundi «-«I Boiiml* of lli« real v.iiuv i would be, xxero they ag 
g — llml is lo fur xxonl.

fail ly 1 No: rise why 
cases oui ol about i '“ittêlllti!

■ rue then-l'-ro a rt,»i• 
JS, IBs Majesty’s G

accusai uni 
sentenced

agains.t
ihe ojiiiiioii nfili'i House, that 
bSCutsiiuii si. in.-I in: i’.it.'u to

punishment of imp 
mi so delivered ox

m ounce ol" g.dd, yearly, fi.r 
foieign principal-1» ; lie found that when h 

eftati's wero best, xx id by tin* crown on the g 
Duke of rWixriliurmigh, n similar retervatimi was 
lusdr, but of a difjel'i nt na 
rcq.iiicd to

nml in still more iinalrm times, the very same 
kind of tribute xva* ii-scivcd in » similar grant to 
ihe famous Duke uf Wellington; and there were 
only specimens of tin* hifimie variety of peculiar 
rent* and services which, in all royal grant» of 

uriabtv ninde, ai.d lequired from 
grantees. Aftci reviewing these facts, then, 

he hud begun to esk himself, 
weie all there things, 
little acknowledgment 
Huns in grants ; . 
all grow n out of the 
mire, nml wero 
l>reme euxew

of .«il the lands 
fore all these iere 
to shew, that the .

I* ing pic 
1er.

These arc the concilions on which we hold 
persnini liberty, at the hands of the soi dis

ant giiarcians of our liberties. We do not 
know wiuit they may determine to ho an offence: 
wo know that the offended parly is the judge, 
ilm « c are to have no hearing, no trial, but i»»- 
be marched t if to gaol during pleasure. Yet 
there are men nmongrt us who boa-i of the rights 
of British su'.jccis, scour 
peri y, and who probably 

till security in Loxvtr

III ivernmenl, rel.uive to u.e ;n 
I tiros of some i.f tho officers i-dfore alluded to 
and paid from tiie Grown Revenues, comparing 
inch salaries with those enjoyed by Public Of
ficers of nigh responsibility provincial!/ appoint

mthy of any 
that ll.is was in

“y.; Itulv
, sis l lie Duke was 

pi (‘Sunt in the king an eiisicn or il.ig 
In* lodged m tho Tower of London ;

ni'volvace ; 
would Ink

wln.-ru xva* the furla-aianro 1 riiey 
e i*«re to coerce the commutation 
£1400 |mu" annum out of the people, od

the «pinion of this H«ufc, that 
also be addressed on tho go- 

p irficul. rly with 
ial Revenues, 

of duties lllipus- 
I’inther and 

price nf wild Inin!, 
brought under His 

.Majesty’s notice, the ineipedi-Micy and impoli
cy ul icsorting to such on exaction «» tlut ol 
Quit Rems, when 
would be der 
the purposes of Government.

And further Resolved, that information

Resolvid,
Hi- aJiijcoty should 
neral stale of t lie Provint 
regard in the Casual and *_ 
the consiuntlv iiicrensir.p r.nos 
ed at the Crown Land Office 
Lumber, the variation in the 
nnd nlso that it be especially

get thtiir own pixy; 
So proceed with the cnller- 

J'hen look fo thu subject of expend"uie, 
uud h.-w the royal revenues in the province 

altoiidv throw n away ; ami should the Mouse 
prvii’liun rui li lavish expenditures nnd such enor- 
:n us salariée ; shuulil tln-v lend •« hand to increase

i i th<*ir hands to throw 
itctnally not nece»rniy . 
incut I No: this 
against this propos 
li.ember here enltti

and Uv:y xv.nlId t 
I sit they were afraid

Five Shillinv.v,
l’tr I* ity of person aud 

believe that theyland, were mt

h m "tors not whetficr a nmn is Collector 
of ihe (’usioms nr a private citizen; public of*to xv hat end were 

s and these various comli- 
uiid lie had found ihat Hiry Imd 

petmliari'y of the fcud.il ie- 
.-ly intended to shew the su- 

i-ignty ol the King. Il was a fiction 
(Ik* king is supreme owner and gover- 

iu hi* dominion, uml there- 
lions xvere merely intemlrd 

grained were derived from 
he same pi inviplc was, of course, -t ied 

mis in tins Province ; and hr, 
course uf hi* re «cardies, had

pUI'[N)SC 
all ihoseihe people, lo increase thu means 

monies which were 
purposes of govern- 

a sufficient reuseu fur going 
sal ofcommuleiion. [Thelion, 
red at sumo length into details 

Road, of the bums 
Office for eurxi-ys, 

Ac] Hv won id ask, huxv llieee tilings could be 
possible "1 Such lavish ex|K*iulilures shewed theie 
must he fraud td.inexvhere; the money was squan
dered away somehow, and by eoim 
other; it was not economised and 
as it «light to b< 
their eyes, should the llou.se help to increase the 
btii'h-'i* on the jieoplw, and give these ollirers 
£ 1500 a mu inure to throw away i I’lio a ve

nial balance of the casual revenue xxes al
ly uu.a" £(*000; ami should it lie «aid, tin" 
anse tiie former attempts of the House to ob

tain the control of that revenue liad failed, that

"rs, end even snlili.-is, are ciuzt-n*,
"d to secnriiy of person and property, so long 
s they «lu uni violate any l.axv previously pro- 

Î lie la xv ol rnero will and pleasure 
dvr which £

ill «mulI nett amount xvhir.li 
ned therefrom is nut required for ml

n to the laws
ts have been accustomed to live 

who resort 
r. the Assembly du 

pretext very much like the

Tu1!
the exercise of tv-

i-r
of|IUMSM of tue R 

at Hu* Crown .
Sir■VX| I. d.Cuvcru- 

s or any other authority

should be soir.'lit l«r frnm 
ment, whether power i: 
sinner of (.’rown L
within the Province, >>l any "me to impôt 
duties on Timber and Lumber licenced to 
mi Crown Lands, as well os to demand Mich pri
ces fur the wild lands of the Province as hu in 
Ins discret iu n may think fit.

Ordered, that a Committee ho appointed to 
prépara an address, embracing the subject nial- 

rof ilia furcgoilig resohimms ; ami that Messrs. 
Bartclow, Ci «ne, and Woudxtaid dv compose 
the said Cot

Z ike all ih.

Act, in 
tiie saura clause* 

herein repeated xxoi'd

•igus to offer a 
t-xt of the high-A ial

he want* something 
tint has got ; he refuses to dahve 
f-.ro the robber shoots him.

Il appears that Mr. Jes^op 
pvrs *:i:d to bo in his possoision, which xvore 
askc! fur by the guardians of our liberties, and 
therefore they imprison him, anu thereby declai*
that they ................
will dare lo 
nml this ih

that his vie- 
r, ana thereupon every 

lliciuol", the lutes Mini liuiius lollc
on in making grai 
(Mr. XV.) in ihv
found lint at the fuM mmiI. incut of" lira country, 
when a rho»t:n bn rid of fiflcvn choice spirits cnniu 
"> Frotlericton, with the loyal pro 
their hands, entitling them hi grants of hind, this 
very point came into question. These devoted 
loyalists cimn; to Cu

i’lieu with such facts before IV. And be il'further enacted, that upon the 
lids of tmv

refused some f.x-
Clocks, Clock Cases, Chirk Move- 

XX"niches, a.id cm 
Furnitui

For Glut
meut» or *Jacrtincry, 

iplioii of i luu.-ehoid

ox pm ted 
frruis Milefrom lhe Warehouse, or fm* ivaiovitl 

Bunded Warehouse to another xx thin i!;«: I’m 
vinve, the person untur 
security l»y bend, in 
ixvo sufficient 
Trphsui er or Di 
the same shall h 
they aie entered out wauls, 
counted fm* to the satisfaction nf thu said Tim

or Depot. Tieasurer; uud a I iirlicles i!e- 
pursuant. In this Ai

•rs,
Ma Mir!■-aniaiiuii m

oe Poundsig Glassv*, Twenty Jt 
nap and CnncU'**, Ten Pou 

For Tobacco, Five Pounds.
And for nil other 1

rots mid Look n "mg the same shall gixi: 
hie the duly thereon, with 

» be approved by the 
cendiiiuniid that 

line for which

imprison every other person win» 
fuse submission to their inundate*; 

ray declare in defiance of luw, ihcir 
dents, natural justice and publi 

Jessup is tho officer of the 
B. itisli Custom

very pot
loyalists ciiiiic to Gapiai 
xeyor general, shelved Ii 
told Iiiiii iliv-y had si. 
world in their toy -tl s 
oxvse, and Ihey were 
enjoy nil the right* ami prixileg 
jecis in this Biovinre. Gran 
ni.,de out fur them, Lut in thute gru 
ef h farthing an acre was reserved ; niey iimncui- 
atuly said they xvould uot take (lie land on those 
terms, they hud sacrificed all fur their king, they 

piomist-d free grnntsof Hnd, uud they xvould 
no other. They then went at once lo (so

il Sproule, the then eur- 
roclamiitiiiii, nnd

lie min tier: 1
Bit*

prod.imiili.ui, 
all they had in llic oreign mtides, iiinnufnctu 

maiiuliiolured,
lioneil or described, when not 
United Kingd
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? la.

gu «nicies, in 
not heicmbcl

d",
till:

own piece 
berty. Mr 
Treasury, of the 
to nbev Ills

c It-aucrificwd
rediheivfoic they should tamely give up 

H-inpi* (..rexcr ? No : though he (Mr. XX.'.) wan 
•igauikt Hi is resolution, lie would go for a resolu
te u to biing tf'nt matter again before the British 
< iuyeinitiui.', «n I if they again failed in negoiia- 
ti ig with Mi'iisterf. they should bring it before 
tiie B b sl. P.ii !lament.

it imported freui the 
v Hundred Bounds of

On motion of Mr. Biioxv.n.
XVlic'icns the House of Assembly ef this Bro- 

vmvc |»odse.«d the sole right ul" granting public 
monies, uml of modelling the supplie* as they 
think propel ; aud vxherein an annual kuiii fur «iu- 
1’iaying lhe rx|K*n»cs of tlie Speaker and Mendier» 

"he House of Assembly, while attending the 
General Assembly, hits invariably been gra 
and allowed, and agreed to by belli branches ol 
the Legislature for a pe 
five years : Ami when 
such annual allowance would unquestionably li 
mil lira freeholds » in the choice of their i : [ire 
Stiiitattves
Province, to such per.- 
give their time nml bear ilmir 
mg the sitliilg of till* Leg is 
Ihefeby decplv a fleet the E'« -

^hlr, pi iv ilege*. anil l.bertie.i of 11 is JvInj':S- 
nbief li xv illnn i!iis Brevinco :

i,'I'ruggles fur His Majesty’s 
then told thiil lliev should he is sworu 

nt to no or-
oiherwirc tie-

mgihun, u|miii every 
iluu thereof. Ten V 

ncvcrthclw, Liquors, Vinegar, 
pciitiue, Rosin, Lumber ol all 
eluding Alnliogiiiiy lugs or buaids 
and all other Seeds and I’lai

tnatructiotis end to
dur-i bu» such ns arc conimunicated’through the 
authority • I" tho British Gi

eii^.uged in i judicial proceeding, ! 
ly in the common com so on a bill iiitroiiauad by 
.*» Member, pansiii" by ll.u Guvvri.or, to wh-in 
they hnd consiantly Lu-*n in lira liV it of applying 

such occisions, order Mr. Je,»..., .n tUi"i,i 
h certain :r,|nrnni"m on tli.j subject 

nil Bill— inf..rur;!mu which the Member mo
ld hnvki had, merely by luuk 

Ul t.'io List ol Amv.-Xls ai ihe I* xclmi ge, or 
cal.".g at the ( .ui.iiu House—and because

vs ul Hi iti«b sub
irent» ef land Were ‘otinds ; excepting. 

Bitch, Tar, Tur-
tliu real v

puMicu m any 
shall he taken nut fur lioniu 
exportai ion, wiibiu two 
th * oi'igiiial deposit un.I 

V. And toherei

d,
fur

'i l.u Astmul.lynls a quit rent 
lliev iminedi- i!edcri|iiiun.«, in- 

j. Grass Seeds 
Hides, Tiilluxv, !
.»«!, M!

i.siim|.'inii 
s fi um tin* 
nf sin'll ui tick’s, 

mtd expedient and 
rt-medy fur llic 
impntiiil into 

a:■>ctably to the [iioxi- 
fi.u l:,.iu n Lc t«.i

that a! d iliai.Kî

1**1 the case be once 
k*t once British opinion takeuodi ,tluod i ht i

Cottuil Xv oui, llldlgO, 'll 
Tobacco, LVi.-h Wax

*ffi.*cC, and k-t l.V real fncts of the case be once 
i might lo ‘..ear bell-re tlm tribunal uf the public u!k i.-able iu adopt a iimuhax«* no oilier. Tlic-y then went at 

veruor Car lei on anil represvnied their case, 
Governor Cat leton pledged himself over and

\Fell, LigLeL aMno.l of moi o ilian thirty- 
c.is tlm discoiitiuuancu of

easy
iv!e« of11 ot’.S'- • 1 .11", H'li UK, < 

i «n, ! i '1 i l.'u
:lb IW.Ïlirai c, :. I what would liecoiue of iIioko who now 

île revenues 1 ‘l'hen
ig.

i '0*1,.c B,so lavishly dispel sod tiiosc enq 
let die tinuse persexvre in their .aileuipl*
•'* in the coniroul of those revenues ; let 
di- iHtch of tiie Eai! of Alicrdeen prevent their 
lei.uvxal. He (Mr. XV.) did not agree xvith the 
L.ii l of Alnideuu in his opinions ou the subject, 

contained in his dispatch; and he could not 
help t-xpivssing his opinion, that many oi" such 
diepa'ches weie previously in cmlnyo in thiscouu- 
ux ; they were tuiniiled • a iafhnoution received 
Iront this cou.itry and from ic.iorested

ul" A but dven 1 That,

that there vvns no real rent whatever re- 
1 in lira grants, but that it was a mete ac- 
lcilgmc.it of the soveieiguly of the king, und 

mid be demanded, und that lliey need nut

, C/.iis,I k -i..i:* of lIII* fi'.n
reviled Ail, x.. 
lie it th. 11 lore m:

;; the bill
lhuseveralc01111iiesthri1u2hu.il iaL Buckxvliciit. iu> 

illy .is could niton! to I Breml, * J. " «u.l
din - • Upon ul arMcIcs of the

mZ.I AT. -its, and .Mill Saw*

be alarmed. Still these poor nun weie alarmed 
at the idee, und 
lliey met lira late 
mediately shewed him tbeir 
what these 
assurance
that tln-v merely arose out 
t'ra feudal system, nml wero only a format 
knowlcdgiuciit ef sovereignty. They thou took 

grants upon lliose «sxiirnnccs; and many 
-ihe:Walds, vac uf thjsu wry iucu, whan

L.,i- JoiS-lp Wlil 
orders iban tin •,

us usib in obeying other 
mg ilirougli the Kiug’eline, ami xxu'jld I ted Kingdom, impui.'c I into till* Biovinue, who I cd and l::n led . 

vr I’rnnrh «v.and I ther by »»r iaian.! car.iage or navigation, tin
. [ .«-vis

Autliurtl.', lliev ii.|.|f|j 
l!ow Ira

- ' * to tins ti

. .fseintily lor 
lie (Lcrued and

n their wny from lira Governor 
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grants, 
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ther co), [[ using u |{evcintp,bli .I1 undv iltm.lrcd Biiuinls of tim mil >
of Two Pounds Ten Shillings 
newtthc!c*«, Minciqi 
• '••ng Acts, looks, 1.

tu, liai, jug i. 
ny Nails, l, -It

iki a and .\ a

Brititii SuLjiiCis to remain ex- 
Aro xvo oui of tho^ Therefore Resolved, that this llmisi* cannot 

discontinue lira iifonsaul grant without aKiirduii 
nlial rigi.ii and pn 

o:-i of Hi* Majesty’s I ynl and faithful sul

Resolved, That tliunl

I tira ...Iraiand a.-ki I P» c,
Laws ofi, In tiiaku 

ie, llic judge also told them, 
of the peculiarity ui

IZ'Pr, Z‘i r-.aily under the “ sove- 
rrhi: rary Iniprisôunicijte
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i Fa 50 . rtlg:i 

.11 w hum 
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. ,d sliuel lion, : -, 
i .m.l sheet (.‘up 
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